
ALL HMS RUNNERS MUST PICK ONE OF THE THREE 
SUMMER RUNNING PLANS LISTED BELOW!!! 

 
ALL RUNNERS WHO WERE ON LAST YEAR’S 

TEAM MUST COMPLETE THE ADVANCED 
WORKOUT!  

 
Waiting until practice starts in September is too late!! You need to 
be in running shape prior to practice beginning!!! Practice begins 

on September 5th (First Day of School)!  
 

HMS X-Country Summer 2019 Running Schedule 
**Before beginning your summer running, you must decide which plan you should follow. How do  
   you do that?  Use the descriptions below to help you decide.   
 
PICK THE SCHEDULE THAT WORKS FOR YOU!!!  Each schedule is 4 weeks and begins the 
Week of August 5th, 2019 . 
 
Beginner:   The only running you do is chasing a brother/sister around the house or running  
                  across the street to a neighbor’s house to watch TV or play video games. 
 
Intermediate:  You can run around your neighborhood for 10 minutes (without stopping) and you  
                       still have enough energy left to chase a brother/sister around the house, then   
                       run across the street to a neighbor’s house to watch TV or play video games. 
 
Advanced:   You can run the big loop around the grass fields behind HMS (one mile),  
                  then go play a soccer game, ride your bike or swim for 30 minutes. Then still have  
                  enough energy to chase a brother/sister around the house, then run  
                  across the street to a neighbor’s house  to watch TV or play video games. 

Each schedule is 5 weeks and begins the Week of August 5th!! 
 

**Make sure you do a warm up jog (about ¼ mile) and stretch upper and lower body before  
  doing any running listed in this packet.   Hold each stretch for a minimum of 10  
  seconds (use a Mississippi count). 
 
Any questions???? We will be happy to help you on your way to better running!  
Please reach out to Mr. Rourke ( srourke@htps.us ) or Mrs. Redling 
( dredling@htps.us ) 

mailto:srourke@hillsborough.k12.nj.us
mailto:dredling@hillsborough.k12.nj.us


 
Here are some great quotes to inspire those who need motivation or to inspire those who already know 
where they are going….. 

 
The most important key to achieving great success is to decide upon your goal and launch, get 

started, take action, move. –John Wooden 
 
If you sacrifice early, you'll win late. 
-- Charles Haley 
 
"Excellence is not a singular act but a habit. You are what you do repeatedly." -Shaquille O’Neal  
 
"It's not necessarily the amount of time you spend at practice that counts; it's what you put into the practice." 
-Eric Lindros 
 
"There are no gains without pains." -Benjamin Franklin 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
For reference: One lap around the Hillsborough High School Track is One Quarter (1/4) of a Mile.  You can 
also measure out the distance around your house using a car, or any other type of electronic measuring  device 
you may have access to such as a Garmin, FitBit, etc.     

Beginner Schedule  
Week 1 (August 5 – August 11)  
Monday… One Quarter (1/4) Mile  at a steady pace without stopping  
Wednesday… One Half (1/2) Mile  at a steady pace without stopping 
Friday… One Half (1/2) Mile  at a steady pace without stopping 
Sat. or Sun.  Three Quarters (3/4) of a  Mile  at a steady pace without stopping  
**After each run, do your upper and lower body cool down stretches, followed by at  LEAST : 

-10 push-ups, take a 30 second break and do 10 more push-ups 
-25 crunches, take a 30 second break and do 25 more crunches 

 
Week 2 (August 12 - 18)  
Monday… Three Quarters (3/4) Mile  at a steady pace without stopping  
Wednesday… One Half (1/2) Mile  at a steady pace without stopping 
Friday… One Half   (1/2) Mile  at a  FAST  pace without stopping 
Sat. or Sun.  One Mile   (1)  at a steady pace without stopping 
 
Week 3 (August 19-25)  
Monday… One (1)   Mile  at a steady pace without stopping  
Wednesday… Three Quarters (3/4) of a Mile  at a steady pace without stopping 
Friday… Three Quarters (3/4) of a Mile  at a  FAST  pace without stopping 
Sat. or Sun.  One and a quarter Mile   (1 ¼)   at a steady pace without stopping 
 
Week 4 (August 26- September 1)  
Monday… One and Half (1 ½) Miles  at a steady pace without stopping  
Wednesday… One (1) Mile  at a  FAST  pace without stopping 
Friday… One & Three Quarters (1 ¾) Miles  at a steady   pace without stopping 
Sat. or Sun.  Two (2)   Miles  at a steady pace without stopping 
 



Week 5 (September 2- September 4)  
Monday… One and Half (1 ½) Miles  at a steady pace without stopping  
Tuesday… One (1) Mile  at a  FAST  pace without stopping 
Wednesday...Rest day w/ light stretching  
Thursday….FIRST DAY OF PRACTICE!!!  
 
 
Intermediate Schedule  
 
For reference: One lap around the Hillsborough High School Track is One Quarter (1/4) of a Mile.  You can 
also measure out the distance around your house using a car, or any other type of electronic  measuring  device 
you may have access to such as a Garmin, FitBit, etc.     
 
Week 1 (August 5- August 11)  
Monday… One Half (1/2) Mile  at a steady pace without stopping  
Wednesday… Three Quarters (3/4) Mile  at a steady pace without stopping 
Friday… Three Quarters (3/4) of a Mile  at a steady pace without stopping 
Sat. or Sun.  One (1) Mile  at a steady pace without stopping  
**After each run, do your upper and lower body cool down stretches, followed by at  LEAST : 

-12 push-ups, take a 30 second break and do 12 more push-ups 
-30 crunches, take a 30 second break and do 30 more crunches 

 
Week 2 (August 12-18)  
Monday… Three Quarters (3/4) of a Mile  at a steady pace without stopping  
Wednesday… One (1 ¼ ) Miles  at a steady pace without stopping 
Friday… One and a half (1 ½) Miles  at a steady   pace without stopping 
Sat. or Sun.  One (1 ¼ ) Mile  at a  FAST  pace without stopping 
 
Week 3 (August 19-25)  
Monday… One (1) Mile  at a steady pace without stopping  
Wednesday… One & one half (1 ½ ) Miles  at a steady pace without stopping 
Friday… One (1) Mile  at a  FAST  pace without stopping 
Sat. or Sun.  One and three quarters (1 ¾ )  miles at a steady pace without stopping 
 
Week 4 (August 26- September 1)  
Monday… One & three quarters (1 ¾) Miles  at a steady pace without stopping  
Wednesday… One (1) Mile  at a steady pace without stopping 
Friday… One & one half (1 ½) Miles  at a  medium  pace without stopping 
Sat.    Run for 20 minutes at a steady pace without stopping 
Sun.      REST DAY….PRACTICE STARTS TOMORROW!!!  
 
Week 5 (September 2- September 4)  
Monday… One and Three Quarters (1 ¾ ) Miles  at a steady pace without stopping  
Tuesday… One (1) Mile  at a  FAST  pace without stopping 
Wednesday...Rest day w/ light stretching  
Thursday….FIRST DAY OF PRACTICE!!!  
 
 
 
 
 



Advanced Schedule : For reference: One lap around the Hillsborough High School Track is One Quarter 
(1/4) of a Mile.  You can also measure out the distance around your house using a car, or any other type of electronic 
 measuring  device you may have access to such as a Garmin, FitBit, etc. 

NOTE: If you are already in a running groove and this is too easy, then your goal should be to be able run a 5K distance 
(3.1) miles at a steady/smooth pace by the end of August. This should be a pace that you can have a conversation while 
you are running.      
 
Week 1 (August 5- August 11)  
Monday… Run one & one half (1 ½) Miles  at a steady pace without stopping  
Wednesday… One & three quarters (1 ¾) Miles  at a steady pace without stopping 
Friday… One (1) Mile  at a steady pace without stopping 
Sat. or Sun.  One and one half  (1 ½ ) Miles  at a  FAST  pace without stopping  
**After each run, do your upper and lower body cool down stretches, followed by: 

-15 push-ups, take a 30 second break and do 15 more push-ups 
-50 crunches, take a 30 second break and do 50 more crunches 

 
Week 2 (August 12-18)  
Monday… One & three quarters (1 ¾) Miles  at a steady pace without stopping  
Wednesday… One & three quarters (1 ¾ ) Miles  at a  FAST  pace without stopping 
Friday… One (1 ) Mile  at a steady   pace without stopping… include 5 50 yard sprints into this run 
Sat. or Sun.  Two (2) Miles …first mile slow pace, then second mile  FAST  pace  
 
Week 3 (August 19-25)  
Monday… One & one half (1 ½ ) Miles  at a steady pace without stopping   
Wednesday… Two & one quarter (2 ¼ ) Miles  at a steady pace without stopping…  include 5 50 yard 
sprints into this run 
Friday… One (1) Miles  at a  FAST  pace without stopping 
Sat. or Sun.  Two & three quarters (2 ¾) Miles  at a steady pace without stopping 
 
Week 4 (August 26-September 1)  
Monday… One (1) Mile  at a steady pace without stopping  
Wednesday… Two (2)  Miles  at a steady pace without stopping…  include 5 50 yard sprints into this 
run 
Friday… One & one quarter (1 ¼) Miles  at a steady pace without stopping 
Saturday/Sunday….REST!!!  
 
Week 5 (September 2- September 4)  
Monday… Two (2 ) Miles  at a steady pace without stopping  
Tuesday… One and one half (1.5) Miles  at a  FAST  pace without stopping 
Wednesday...Rest day w/ light stretching  
Thursday….FIRST DAY OF PRACTICE!!!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


